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"Are you still part of it?"
quipped conductorYan Pascal
Tortelier, explaining that heA
finish the eighth and final con-
cert in the Iceland Symphony
Orchestra's IJK tour with two
encores ofBritish music Jok-
ing aside - and despite per-
suasive accounts ofthe brief
movements from Walton's
H€nryVand ElgalsThewand
ofYouth - it did feel like a sur-
prisingly long concert.
Ironically it was the con-

cert's most audience-friend-
lyelement - movements fr om
Bizet's farldsienne, which
opened the programme -
that felt a little redundant, not
helped by the rather heayy
reading from Tortelier and
his Icelandic players.

Thek doser, Sibelius's First
Sjrmphony, was finely articu-

How does one address Julian
Cope these days? The former
Tbaxdrop Explodes frontrnan
has many guises - post-punk
hero, indie pop troubadour,
historical writer, esteemed
academic, playful political
commentator, gnostic rock-
er, I(rautrocker, drone rocker,
offhis rocker - not to mention
his numerous appellations:
arch-drude ('self-sryled" he
added), Lord Yatesbury and
nowcrand Prince Julian, pre-
sumptive ruler of Sutlerland,
resplendent in his trademark
hippymilitarychic "I1l trynot
to be too imperious," he reas-
sured his acolytes.

Cope was conscious tlat, on
his lastvisit, the talking/play-
ing ratio was perhaps weight-
ed too heavily towards the
former-
This set, he contended,

would involve more songs,
played solo, mosflyonacoustic
guitar lyith additional effects
and a brief diversion to key-

tric historical perspective
with songs born of curiosity,
not anger. The light fragrant
folk pop ofc***s Can F*** Off
was written mischievously to
offend American linguistic
sensibilities. New album Self
Civil War- the title lifted from
apre-English Civil Warpoem-
has been inspired bythe times
we live in, with countries and
indiYiduals divided against
themsekes.

The directacoustic punkdit-
tyYour Facebook My Laptop-
was_a none more current cau-
tionary tale ofonline behav-
iour,whilebackcatalogue gem
The Greatoress and Perfection
oflove was an ideal pop nug-
get for Valentine's weekend.
'This would have been a hit if
anyone had bought it," Cope
qurpped.

There would arguably be
Sreater fortune to be made if
he accepted offers to reform
The Teardrop Explodes but
this apparendy will not hap-

lated and energetic, but too
many opportunities for dra-
ma and contmst were passed
by seemingly unexplored.

In between, however, came
two brilliandyarrestingexpe-

First, South Korean pianist
Yeol Eum Son's remarkably
chiselled, fluent account of
Ravel's Left Hand Piano Con-
certo.

Son was astonishingly dex-
trous in Rayel's one-handed
dashes up and down thi key-
board, but also balanced a
granitic powerwith a sense of
melting poetry, her solo pas-
sages exquisitely shaped and
delivered with calm convic-
tion. Tortelier and his orches-

tra, too, seemed to relish the
worlCs brooding menace and
quicksilvermoodsl,ings inan
rncrsrve accounl

After the interval came the
ear-tweaking Aeriality by
the orchestra's compatriot
Anna Thorvaldsd6ttir, more
a sound installation than a
conventional piece, which
expertly explored horizont l
and vertical sonic space
with shifting harmonies
and elemental eruptions of
noise, thoroughly compelling
and given a yibrant, sharply
etched reading by Icelandic
musicians clearly at one \ rith
themusic.
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